Shop Rutgers Technology Store, kite+key®
kite+key®, The Rutgers Technology Store invites students to participate in informational workshops.

Feb 28: Do more with macOS: Get productive with Windows and Parallels: Register here
March 20: Your ideas in one place: Get started with Freeform on macOS/iOS: Register here
April 17: Turn your imagination into something: Creativity in Windows on Mac: Register here

Now playing at the Rutgers Cinema
March will be an exciting month at the Rutgers Cinema! A thrilling lineup includes the highly anticipated releases of: Dune: Part Two, Kung Fu Panda 4, Ghostbusters: Frozen Empire, and Godzilla Vs Kong 2. Ticket prices with any valid school ID are $5 before 2 pm and $8 after.

View tickets & showtimes

IP&O Service Call Center
Submit a Maintenance Request Form

Connect with Rutgers Institutional Planning and Operations

SUPPORTING TODAY, ENVISIONING TOMORROW.